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1.0 Executive Summary  

The month of July 2013 was focused on completing the takeover processes of the erstwhile FHI 360 

sites, plans for the upgrade of handed over PMTCT sites to ART (GH Bwari and GH Kwali), reassess 

Maitama District Hospital (MDH) and re-define the existing systems to fit into the EFMC strategy of 

integrated HIV/AIDS care and treatment delivery services.  

 

In the month under review,the Clinical services team, prepared for & successfully organized an 

activation orientation exercise at General Hospital Bwari where the capacities of seventy (70) 

members of staff of the facility were built on different thematic HIV programming areas before the 

onset of the provision of comprehensive ART services to the new and already awaiting treatment 

clients in the Bwari Area Council. Healthcare Workers (HCWs) at the facility who had recently 

benefitted from National Adult and Pediatric ART Trainings were included and supported as 

facilitators. Participants were trained on GLP, QA, Purchasing and inventory, Equipment care and 

maintenance, Principles and procedures for CD4 samples and other monitoring tests. Following the 

successful orientation exercise, focal persons for the different HIV program areas were identified and 

the Project Management Team was constituted. A number of post-activation visits were made to the 

facility to ensure progress on the new extension to the facility laboratory that EFMC had embarked on.  

To ensure quality of care and prompt delivery of services, EFMC, upon request from GH Bwari, 

commissioned an expansion of the laboratory project to accommodate comprehensive HIV care 

priority laboratory equipment. Upon completion of the project, relevant equipment –PartecCyflow and 

Reflotron Plus – were installed. The installed equipment were calibrated and validated and at the end 

of the installation, all processes were formally documented. 

Furthermore, the activation orientation exercise held at GH, Bwari, there were preparations on-going 

for same to be replicated at Government Hospitals Kwali and Maitama District Hospital. 

Bi-monthly GONLMIS reports from the facilities were received, collated, scrutinized and further 

reported to IHVN. Facilities were supplied with reagents and commodities based on their usage 

report, quantification and forecasting submitted by facilities. A refill request was made from the EFMC 

central store to IHVN. Some requested commodities and reagent were not supplied by IHVN as they 

were either out of stock or the order was not place on time. 

To minimize LTFU of non-ART eligible clients, following a strategy cross functional meeting, new 

process flows which constituted the early enrolment of reactive clientele into care & support early on 

in the program and the consolidation of the pre-ART adherence counseling sessions were 

developed.These have now been piloted at GH Keffi, GH Abaji, ECWA Medical center and GH Bwari. 

In addition, a draft of adherence/patient tracking templates for facilities is presently being worked on 

by the units before pilot testing it at supported facilities. Requests have also been made to the 

logistics unit for the provision of multivitamins to provide for these cadres of patients and those on 

Zidovudine-based formulations. To improve quality of services at all comprehensive sites, PT and the 

TB PT panels were distributed. Results were collated from facilities and were reported back to the 

providers of the laboratory quality control program in good time before the cutoff date. 

All units continued to provide technical assistance/mentoring to all EFMC supported comprehensive 

and PMTCT sites at different times during the month. Supervisory visits were also made to hard-to 

reach facilities in Gawu (Abaji Area Council), Kwali and Bwari Area Councils. The teams also assisted 

Gidan Mangoro, Na Kowa Hospital and Bwari General Hospital with on-site step down trainings to 



  

staff to ensure more staff are involved in the PMTCT program and strengthen practice of HTC in 

Labour ward at these facilities. EFMC also took part in Nassarawa and FCT PMTCT TWG meetings.  

In order to help reduce the patient burden on the few doctors who consult at GGH ART clinics, 

arrangements were being made to facilitate the posting of aNYSC doctor to the facility. 

To further empower Nigerians (especially the MARPS) in focused states with correct information 

including their HIV status, the HTC unit carried out rigorous mass campaigns where DJs, short story 

lines and dramas were employed to attain the MPPI target.  Fifty-nine (59) advocacy visits were 

conducted, which yielded 2 outreaches to Uniformed Service Men (USM) and 4 at brothels around 

Kubwa, Keffi, Karu, Bwari, Gwarinpa and Airport road axes. HTC activities were also conducted at 

Keffi and Kubwa NYSC camps. Ten (10) Corp members from the HIV/AIDS medical CDS group were 

trained on basic counseling skills and ethics in HTC, after which they later participated in HTC 

community outreach with the team.  

There were also 373 individuals reached with PWP interventions; 1,206 VC enrolled and provided 

with care and 119 eligible individuals enrolled into care at EFMC supported Comprehensive sites 

(MHH, GGH and AGH). Support group activities were facilitated in 4 EFMC supported comprehensive 

sites with established support groups. 

 

2.0 JULY Facts Sheet 

Clinical Care A total of: 

 CD4-166;ALT-168;CR-168;FBC-169;DBS-6 were carried out  

 199 patients placed on ART 

 24 children placed on ART 

 Upgraded GH, Bwari as a comprehensive ART site. Capacity of 70 

HealthCare Workers(HCWs) at GH Bwari built on HIV 

programming, introduction to Project Management, Gene Xpert 

use, overview of CQI and Security & Confidentiality amongst 

others. 

 

Community Services  A total of 21,037 (M-11847, F-9190) clients were tested, 
counseled and received their results. 

 245 (M-70, F-175) reactive cases, 198 referred, 24 on ART and 23 
rejected referrals. 

 204 clients (M-68,F-136) were reached through phone calls and 
one-on-one discussions. 

 Sixteen (16) “lost to follow-up”clients (MHH-3, AGH-12 and GGH-
1) returned to ART at ARISE partner facilities. 

 1,124 reactive clients tested during the community mobile HTC 
were reached through phone calls and 33 home visits. 

 109 of the reactive clients got enrolled at various ARISE 
Comprehensive sites. 

 373(M-140, F-233) New positive individuals were reached with 
PwP services. 

 1,206 VC were enrolled into care. 

 119 (M-42, F-77) Eligible individuals were enrolled into one care 
service at 3 ARISE Comprehensive sites (GGH, AGH and MHH). 

 132 (M- 36, F- 96) present at Support group meeting at MHH, 
AGH, GGH and MDH EFMC Community Services team members 
were also in attendance. 

 59 advocacy visits conducted at different communities, brothels, 
paramilitary and motor parks. 

 11,718 (M-7,107, F-4,611) individuals were reached with minimum 



  

prevention messages. 

Commodity, Procurement & 

Medical Logistics 

 Secured a Pharmacy space at GH Bwari for use as ARV 

dispensary and active store. 

 Supplied ARV, lab consumables and other supplies to EFMC 

supported facilities. 

 Collated monthly commodities LMIS report from EFMC supported 

sites. 

 Tracked the last mile distribution of ARV and RTLs to sites by the 

SCMS and provided appropriate feedback. 

 Provided Technical Assistance (TA) to pharmacy team of GH 

Bwari on LMIS tools, prescription screening, ARV adverse 

incidence prevention and intervention measures. 

 Acquired Commodities “Mama Pack” (delivery kit) for use by 

ANC/PMTCT clients, RTKs, laboratory consumables and 

reagents. 

 Distributed care and support commodities: Action meal, condoms 

(male and female), water safe to General Hospitals Gwarinpa and 

Maitama. 

 Distributed O.I drugs to ART sites. 

 Continued re-distribution of close-to-expire commodities among 

EFMC facilities. 

Prevention of Mother to 

Child Transmission 

 3716 pregnant women with known HIV status (includes women 

who tested for HIV and received their results), 82 women tested 

positive. 

 Provided Technical Support to sites to improve quality of services 

and to ensure that all pregnant women attending ANC are tested 

for HIV. 

 Participated in the Nasarawa and FCT PMTCT Technical Working 

Group (TWG) meeting. 

Health Systems 

Strengthening 

 Dissemination of the assessment report to Government of 
Nassarawa state. 

 Signed LOAs with partner facilities. 

 Reviewed the Care and Treatment Plan, with Program 
Management inclusion.  

 Adaptation of the supportive supervision checklist. 

 Participated in the TWG meeting and partner’s forum. 

 

 

3.0 Next Steps 

1. Distribute updated EFMC Care and Treatment plan to all comprehensive sites 

2.  Pre-activation activities for GH Kwali towards meeting ART targets. 

3.  Ensure that facility staff Increase in the numbers of clients enrolled into care and treatment, 

numbers placed on IPT, TB suspects sent for evaluation and TB patients placed on TB 

treatment at all our facilities. 

4. Preparation for engagement of facilities in Nasarawa State (Toto and Keffi LGA). 

5. Coordination of facility staff for the Equipment maintenance training. 

6. Facilitate the installation of Sysmex hematology analyzer at Bwari GH. 

7. Continuation of MPPI activities using film clips, dramas etc. 

8. Upgrade of Kwali GH to an ART comprehensive site. 

9. Conclude the signing of all LOAs. 



  

10. Coordinate EFMC proposed CDC/IHVN visits. 

 

 

4.0 Conclusion 

As we are in the final quarter of this programming year, EFMC is mindful of its mission, working 

relentlessly to ensure that all hands are on deck to guarantee that set targets are met and surpassed 

and hope is brought to the infected and affected. We look forward to a very fulfilling programming 

year. 

Courtesy: Communication Unit  

 

 

 

 

 


